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gjlisttlbncous btrfatmtnls

Something of Importance
TO ALL.

subscribers would respectfully inform
THE citieens tf Ebensburg, and the sorroun-din- "

neighborhood that they have just arrived
from the Extern cities with a larger, better se

letted uud cheaper stock of

nEIDl 3I.4DE CLOTIIIKCS.
tv.at ever was ottered to iLe tow n or country le--

f xt,

J.
ex

all

Tn
viz '

Over C ats was
' rum

of all kinds,. K.'-lat-
i Co..ts

Fiock Coats, Nivk Coat viuusly

of all colors a .d vju.ility, eiUr,
Cussic.ere, S it t i in It. med

Tw.-v- :'
Plush. Si'.k. J5.it iti.t i U!in ere and Tweed was

Vest, H f i ll 1 ' Svlk, l'!nh ai..l Cloth
!'. hue sn.d u Shirt-- . SIk Il.indker-iJs- .

ch';.t',Crat. .f all - ivendls, rndcrsliirts,
r.

Drawers cf all quail. ;es. I r.ii ruu.. eve

IX A lare dock of line Cloth. Cussi

nicres. Sattinetts. Tml.s aud Fustian with suit-

able jniwi..ii f r ti e same, which they are tr.
prepared t.i make up to order and according to I

I
time,
was

the late-s- t style. ' The
Please call and see them before cu make a '

I urchaseilsewl.t reas they feel satUf.ed there arc

no Jews ir Gei.tiles in the county can render you

the same tatistaetion. part
EVANS & HUGHES.

FJwnsburjf. Sept. CO, 1857 tf

It L 31 O V A I..
The imdersned having removed to the row

building two doors west of the old stand, would had
respectfully inform his customers and the public his
generally, that he has lately added to his former
aupply Vf Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
a full supply of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, Hats ami Caps,
Coots and Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, Carpen-

ter's
the

t.jols, Smith's tools. Nails, a full supply cf
assorted liar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron.

Stoves and cast hollow-war- e constantly on hand.
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholesale
and retail. it

Tine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought and
1 - of
Goods wi'd le sold at the very lowest prices in

exchange for Cash or Country Produce.
E. HUGHES.

Ebensburg, March To, 185".

E B R N S IS II II G F 0 II X D IS V

purchased the rntire stock andHAYING the Ebensbcig Foundry, the sub-
scriber is prepared to furnish farmers and others
with I

Ploughs, Plough Points, Stoves, 31111 of

Irons, TlireNliIug Machines,
and castings of any kind that may be needed in
the coiumuniiy.

By strict attention to the business of the con-

cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
a liberal patronage from those in want of articles
Li i;i line.

All buainers done at the Fomidrv.
EDWARD GLASS.

March ,5-- tf.

('aliinet Waic-R- . om.
THE uudersigned bavins purchased the

entire stock e: furniture, lools. &cofbte- -
Sfi2S pbcii Lloyil Jr., would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that
he will manufacture all articles of Furniture "to
order on the most reasonable terms.

The stock now on hand is largo, consisting of
TABLES, BUREAUS. STANDS. B EDSTEADS,

CRADLES, &c. &c.
All articles manufactured in the establishment
will be finished in a workmanlike manner, employ-
ing

a
none but experienced workmen.

ROBERT EVANS, & Co.
Ebensburg April 2nd, 185G.

F. M. tieorge. Henry lleucli- -

NEW FIRM.

'Eanncr j).
rTilE subscribers would respectfully inform the

JL citizens of Cambria county that they have
purchased the Tannery Establishment at Hemlock
Cambria County, formerly owned by A. M. &r R.
White. The establishment wiil undergo new re
pairs and improvement which will enable them
t manufacture Leatlier of all distriptions for
country ne, also, various kinds of Leither for
the Eastern market.

Cash will be paid for Bark and Hides of a
cutis, or if preferred in exchange for Leather.

N ne but practical workmen will be employed j

Or lers f r Leather will bo promptly attended to I

F. M. GEORGE.
HEN It y Rrucn.

Slav 7, 1850. 2S-- tf i

Jo !ni 31'Ei.cagc.
'

Manufacturer and Dealer In all Kinds of CigarF,
Pnufif, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-

ery St., Kollisdaysburg, Pa. i

on hand, a fine ami we'd selected I

Constantly Spanish, and half Spanish cigars,
at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment arc warranted to be what they
are represented.

Augusts, 1855. ly.

made an 1 npplieations taken for
SURVEYS against Firein the

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE IXSU-RAXC- E

CO Ml A XY OF BLAIR
COUNTY, EY !

ROBERT A. MCOY, Agent.
V i'n i le Cambria C'.

'

u Clocliw, Hatches &. Jewelry.
subscriber hereby pr I

THE V) the inhrHtants o --

lohn.-town

j

and the surrounding i

country that he has just returned from New York
with the largert and best assortment cf '

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY
ever brought in their midst, which he Knows he
can and will sell cheapc. than a'iy dealer inthe ;

town or county.
His cheap Breast Pins, hitherto sold at $2. will

now be sold at $1,50; such as were sold at $2,25 i

are now offered at $1,024, tc.
I

His fine plated E;ir Drops, which were sold at j

$1,75 arc now sold at 21,25; others held at $1,37 '

will be sold at $1,00, and a1 other articles of his
sold stock remaining on hand will be disposed of
at alike discount. His ne- - ?to-- consist in part
of

AS silver hunting case Lev re Watches ;

IS cases richest stvleol Clocks;
180 Breast Pins; 12 Ear Drops;
200 Finger Rings, together with n variety of

hirt studs, Wrist and Neck Buttons, Gobi Pens
and Holders, Fob antl Guard Chaii s, and many
minor artices U numerous to mention.

He has aUo added a number of new and impor-
tant implements to his already large collection of
t ols, whereby he is enabled to execute woik with
greater dispatch and lis." cost.

Thankful for. past favors; and haping for a con-
tinuance of tl.e same, he trusts that his friends
will not forget the one-pii.--ed store of

JOSEPH G. UOLMES.
M iin street, the big Watch,

clraarv 11. 157.

Sfltcbituws.

The Wonder of the Age !
i use
!

to
M. LINDSEY'S GREAT MEDICAL DIS-
COVERY ! -- Which is a purely rvgttaUe

IFrtyaration, tr the puritying ot the blood, giv-
ing vigor to the Liver, stomach and bowels, and

clhug from the pyBtjm all morbid matter, and
fcuUtitutin in its ftead a healthful activity thro'

the function of life.
HOW IT WAS DISCOVERED.

the f v'.t of 1851, a daughter t f Mr. Lindsey
mtfi rin In.m a malignant attack of Can- -

Oris (Canker of the mouth.) She had pre-- ;
Ktrii prostrated by F..e attacks of Dys--i
lutianiatiou of ihe Lungs aud Hectic Fe-- !

u ceive'.v. wl.i.h resultetl inthe alove na

A.

di-.i--- e in its worst form. II r condition
inurt dep.i.r.il h' her nn uth and check were me,

literally rottm the attending physician pro-oi.utic- ed Peace,
tl.e ca-- e a hopeless one. Everything beiug

a pjeedyand horril death a death of and
ttitig ut of life ! At this critical juncture, Mr

I.iudr-e- prepared a compound for the purpose of in
alleviating. ossibie, the pains ol the little suller- - cone,

Nie w.ts made to ue it I el y, and in a short J force
to his moft ueiigntiui r: , nisnmeni, mere

a very perceptible change tor the better. forth
mouth began to put on a bright and health)' from

appearance the foul breath sweet the
appetite was restored, and the cl:ild seemeu to and

ike of a new and fresh life.
Hope was insp:red. and the use of the com-

pound
could

was faithfully continued, the result of when
which, with the blessing of God, wns her com-

plete
his

restoration. She is now perfectly healthy !

From this cirtuH.stancc, Mr. Lindsey was led to but
nrenare with srreater care and exactness, what ireat

so astoniahly cured his child, and continued
experimental efforts until he succeeded in so

bringing to perfection his Great Remedy for
LlvOtl iii'pt rify since which time it effects have the
been almost miraculous. Hundreds upon hund-
reds, by it, have been snatched from an untime-
ly

a
grave and restored to the sweets of health and

endearments of friends. The young and old
have tested its saving powers and sing aloud its all
virtues. Say they "after using Lindsey's Im-

prove.!
I

Blood Searcher, we ftlt as if a new life but
was stirring our veins, and under God we owe to

more than worJs can express.
But hear from their own hps and then judge pest
its valuable effects. The few testimonials that the

follow show that it isde rvedly styled the Great-
est

I
Diacocery of this or ami other aq.

"J. M. LINDSEY,
lloilu'.vytiburg, Blair county, l'a

A.
C K H T I F I ATE S.

l'itttonvi'de, Bedford ;o., Pa., Oct, 14, '57.
Mr. J. M. Linpy. J.

Dw-a- bir : 1 wastevej ely afilicted with rheu--uin- c G.
matUm r a whuleyear- - nunths of which

was u. table to leavu my bed w lieu hearing
the wonderful effects of your Improved Blood

Searcher, I detennim d to procure some of it and J

give it a fair trial. Alter using three bottles 1 j

was able to walk around again as Uoiial, and am
now wholly cured. 1 can recommend it to all
who are bimilarly ..ftlictcd, aud believe it is all it of
claims to be.

Yours, truly, JOHN SHAFFER.

A DESPERATE CASE OF TETTER ANDJ. BARBER'S ITCH, cured t.y tl.e ue of
L'.ndsey's Blo-j- l Searcher. I, the un .eisignel,
some tiint in last March, was severely aftiicteii
with what wa. piououmed by my physicians to
be a certain kin i of Tetter and Barber's Itch.
My condition was one of the greatest misery ; my

doface was almost constantly running with the foul
corruption that escaped irom the tubercles, by
which it was almost completely covered. After
being under the care of my physicians for nerr
two months, without the least Jjenetit, 1 was in-

duced to make a trial of Lindsey's Blood Searoh-e- r,

and the result was that in Using one bottle and
half I found a perfect cure. 1 rnay also say

ofthat I eagerly tried whatever was recommended
as a cure. Such was my wretchedness that I

even resorted to the dangerous experiment e f
pouring pure creosote on my lace and neck, b:.t
all to no purpoc the Blood Searcher was th
first andonly ti.i g that did me any good. As a
blood purifier it is unequalled, and I have great
reason to be giatcful tnat I ever made a trial of
its healing virtues, and 1 confidently recommend
ft to any who may sutler from Tetter, or any oth-
er disease arising from an impure state of the
blood. JOHN DELEIIUNT.

llollidaysburg, Pa., July 29, lt57.

INTERS ET1KG CASE OF SCROFULAAN by one bottle of Lindsey's Blood
Searcher. This certifies that about one year ago
eair little sou aged four years, was most sorely af-

flicted with what the physicians pronounced to be
scrofula, and was treated accordingly f.r nearly
a year, -- but without th-- ; benefit. Hs
eyes were running a thi:i watery humor almost
constantly, which would encrust his eyes beyond
the ws t of opening them until they were v;;sh- -

cd and cleaned by soap and water. About the
same time an abscess form eel just below the groin
which in due time broke and commenced a dis-- j
charge, which was i und impossible to dry up or
heal the bed would be very much stained and
the clothing of the child perfectly sickening in a
single night's time. After having the attentions
of a physician for so long a ti i;e, and finding the
child to le getting worse, we determined to try
the effects of Mr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher. This
was in last March and before two weeks had
passed-awa- y the change was manifest, and I a;n
happy to say that in the use of a SINGLE BOT-
TLE our little boy ha.-- been restored perfectly to
health. We cannot speak too highly of this in-

valuable medicine. It should be in very family
none should be without it. As a purifier o

h-- it is bevond all price ! f
DANIEL BOLLINGER.

IIo:id.burg, Ps.. July 20, 1S57.

llollidaysburg, Pa..
Dr. J. M. I.ixnsfcY. March U, lfr57.

Dear Sir : I have been using your Improved
Blood Searcher since some time last summer, and
I deem it to ben matter ot duty to bear my tes-- j
timony to its invigorating blootl restorative virtues
I have be-fn- , for a number of years, severely
troubled with erysipelas and general debility ; but
since I put myscil under the influence of your
Improved Bhod Searcher, I find a very decided
improvement. Indeed, my acquaintances fre--.
quenly remark, that Hook so "fat and hearty,"
and I know of no other cause than the use of your
Improved Blood Searcher. J udging from my own
experience, I believe this is one of the most va-

luable medicines that woman can use, especially
thuse who are or have entered upon the decline
of life (from 40 to 50 years of age,) 1 feel that
it would have been above ingratitude on my part
to have withheld this testimony, and in thus con
senting to appear us a witness before the public.
I have been actuatid tolely with reference to the
voice of conscience and duty. Yem arc at liber-
ty to make whatever use you may deem proper
'of this statement.

Yours, respectfully, '
MARGARET W. O'DONNELL.

j

j

COMPLAINT CURED BYLIVER j

IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER.
Blair county, ss. Personally appeared before
me, one of tl.e Justice's of the Teace, in and for
Jil.iir county, George Kopp, who, being duly i

sworu accordii g to law, doth tlepose and say . i
j

Ewo years ago I was afflicted 'vith pain between
the shoulders, almost constant cough, lors of ai- -
petite, chills, nightsweats. and very subject to !

take colds ; I, at length, became so weak that I i

could hardly walk ; my physician elone me no
good. Sometime last fall I commenced - taking '

Lind.-y'- s Improved Blood Searcher, and b- - th

JftlAichits. i

of two bottles was perfectly cured. I fee
recommend it to all who sutler from Liver dis-

eases, general debility, loss of appetite, and oth-

er diseases arising fiom impurity of the blood,
would not like to do without it. I consider it

an excellent family
" medicine.

fSizned.') GEORGE KOrP.
Sworn and subscribed this ICth day of March,
D. 1857. 6efore me.

2iote Mr. Kopp is a resident of Frankstown,
and is well known to the citizens of Blair and
Bedford counties as a man of excellent character
and iuliueu.ee.

DESPERATE CASE OF AGUE AND
Dyspepsia entirely cured by the . use of

Lin.lsey's "Improved Blood-Searcher- ."

L'lair county, us : Personally appeared before (The
the subscriber, one of the Justices of the

in aud for said county, John Moran, who
duly sworn according to law, doth depose

say that, in the spring of 1350, 1 was a vic-

tim to "that worst of diseases djpepsia, and that &

iss worst form. My appetite was completely of
and when, in order to preserve life, 1 woulel stock
myself to swallow a mouthful of food, the

stomach would lrnniediately loath it, and cast it
with the spittle. I had also been sufferiug
the Ague; each attack lasting about nine

months out of the twelve, so that, with the ague
dyspepsia, I was reduced as I though beyond

reeewery; I thought I must die; my physician
do me no good. Such was my condition,
Mr. Liud.-c-y fupplled me witU-.- bottle of

Improved Blood Searcher, assuring me it and
would work a cure. I commenced its use with

little confidence, but in one week's time so
was its restorative powers I foucd my ap

petite to return, my stomach received a new tone
that I could eat anything without the slight-

est
to

inconvenience, and before its healing touch
ague lied as from a charm ; nor have 1 been

troubled with ague or dyspepsia since. I enjoy M.

better state of health than 1 had done for fifteen
years before; I arn strong and hearty, and I feel
confident that, under the blessing of God, I owe

to the invaluable Improved Blood Searcher.
believe it not to be only a sure remedy for ague

an infallible preventative, and, as such, 1

would recommend it to all whose business, hab-

its or residences, expose them to this dreadful
of humanity. Dyspepsia cannot stay where

Improved Blood Searcher is properly used.
feel it my duty to point all who suffer, to this

all- - hoalii.g medicine.
(Signed.) JOHN MORAN.

Sworn and subscribed this 18th dav of March,
1)., Lc57. JOHN COX, J. P.

FOR SALE BY
Robeit Davis, Thomas Devi no, Ebensburg ;
Moore, Carrollton ; Win. It. Hughes, Jefiersou
S. Christy. J. K. Hite, Johnstown.

Nov..48.18"7:2:Cm.

DR. MORSE'S

DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S IN
DIAN ROOT PILLS, has spent the greater part

his life in traveling, having visited Et rope,
Asia and Africa as well as North America has
spent three years among the Indians of our Wes
tern country it was in this way that the Indian
Root Pills were first discovered. . Mr, Morse was
the first man to establish the fact that all disea-
ses arise from IMPURITY OF TI1S BLOOD
that our strength, health and life ejepended upon
this vital iluid.

When the various passages become clogged,and
not act in perfect harmony with the different

fuuetiems of the body, the blood loses its action,
becomes thick, corrupted and diseased ; thus cau-

sing all parts sickness and distress of every name;
our streugth is exhausted, our health we are de-

prived of, and if nature is not assisted in 'threw,
irui oft' the stagnant humors, the blood will be
come choked and cease to act, and thus our h'gh

life will be forever blown out. How impor-
tant then that we should keep, the various pas-
sages of the body free nnd open. And how pleas-
ant to us that we have it in our power to put a
medicine in your reach, namely, Morse's Indian
Root Pills inanufactureil from plants ami roots
which grow around the mountainous cliffs in Na
tuie's garden, for the health and recovery of dis-

eased man. One of the roots from which these
Pills are made is a Sudorific, which opeus the
pores of the skin, and assists Nature in throwing
out the finer parts of the corruption within. The
second is a plant which is an Expectorant, that
opens and unclogs the passage to the lungs, and
thu iu a soothing manner, performs its duty by
throwing eff phlegm, and other humors from the
lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diu-

retic, which gives ease and elouble strength to the
kidneys; thiu encouraged, they elraw large
amounts of impuiity from the Hood, which is
then thro A n out bount ifully by the urinary or
water passage, aud which could not have been
dischargee! in any other way. The fourth is a
O thartic, and accompanies the other properties
of the Pills while engaged in purifying the blood;
the coarser partie'es of impurity which cannot
pass by the either outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pilis.not only enter the stomach, but
become united with the blood, for they find way
to every part, and completely rout out anil cleanse
the system from all impurity, anel the life of the
hedy, which is the blood, becomes perfectly heal-
thy ; consequently all sickness and pain is driv-
en from the system, for they cannot remain when
the body becomes so pure and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when
sick, and why so many die, is because they do
not get a medicine which will pass to the afllic--

tcd parts, an i which will open the natsral pas-
sages for the disease to be cast out ; hence, a
large quantity ot food and other matter is lodged
and the stomach and intestines are literally over-
flowing with the corrupted mass : thus undergo
ing disagreeable fermentation, constantly mixing I

with the blood, which throws the oorruptcd mat-
ter through every vein and artery, until life is'
taken from the body by disease. Dr. Morse's
PILLS have added to thomselves victory upon
victory .by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing health aud happiness. Yes, thousands who
have been racked or tormented with sickness,
pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames have
been scorched by the burning elements of raging
fever, and who have been brought, as it were,
within a step of the silent grave, now stand rea-
dy to testify that they would have been number-
ed with the deuil, had it not been for this great
and wonderful medicine, Morse's Indian Root
Sills. Alter one or two doses had leentaken,
thry were astonished, and absolutely surprised,
in witnessing their chrrming effects. Not only
do they give immediate ease and strength, and
take away all sickness, pain and anguish but
they at once go to work at the foundation of the
disease, which is the blood. Therefore, it will bo
shown, especially by 'those who use these Pills,
that they will so cleanse and pvrify. that disease

that deadly enemy will take its flight, and
the llush'of youth and beauty will again return,
and the prospect of a lomr and hannv life will
cherish and brighten your days,

Caution'. Bewaicof a counterfeit signed A.
A. Moore. All genuine have the name of A. J.
White & Co. ou each box. Also the signature
of A. J. White 8f Co. All others are spurious.

A. J. WHITE & Co.. Siie Proprietors.
50 Leonard Street, Nt w York,

Dr. Mor.-e'-s Indian Root Pills arc sold by all
dealers in Medicines.

Agents wanted in every town, village ami ham-- I
let in the land. Prrties the agency will
a in re.ss as above lor terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent
on receipt of .$1, postage paid.

Dev.!.', 1857 5:!y

Cifit bbtrtiscmcnts.

REMOVAL. X

PAUL GRAFF,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, STRAW GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

Ho. 68 North Third Street,
Between Arch and Cherry, IN

PHILADELPHIA.
March 6th 1856.

JOII.V U. A IXC &. CO.
KOS.'"2 4-- 4 CHESTNUT Street, (se-ut- side.be-lei- w

Water,)
PHILADELPHIA.

Or best YVoodmvare UotE, in theCiti .J
i . i ufacturers and Wholesale dealers in Pat-Machi- ne

made BROOMS, Patent Grooved
CEDAK-WAR- E, varrantednot io shrink, WOOD

WILLOW-WAR- E. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c,
all descriptions. Please call and examine oue

--

March 4, 1857. ly.
Gto. AV.Todd, with

COXRAD &. WALTOV,
Importers & Wholesale Sealers in Hardware,

Cutlery, &c, No. 255 Market Street,
' Philadelphia -

W7 EET constantly on hand the genuine Timo- -
.E-- thy Slack's Augers. Wm. Mann's, Beatty's,

Hunt's superier Axes, Conrad fe "Walton's
superior polished Steel Shovels. Darling fc Wal-d- n

n's Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Common and
Patent Scylhe Snaths, Patent Clothes Pins, $-- c,

&c, vhich they offer for sale ou reasonable terms,
country dealers only.
Jann iry 25, 1855.

M. MARPLE. E. C. MCCLL'BE.
J. PATTOX THOMPSON.

3Iarile, 3IcClurc &. C .
have this day associated witli us, J. PattonfEThompson. The Style of tlfe firm will be

Marple, McClure & Co. The Business of the old
firm will be settled by the new.

M. M. MARPLE,
E. C. McCLURF.

Philadelphia.
January 0, 185C.

II. Mj tr.
MYERS a M'DEVITT,

WHOLES A L E G It O C E K S
AND DEALERS IN

Foreign and DomcKtlc IV lues and
SiluoiM.

"70. 201 LIBERTY STREET, near the mouth
JLI of Sixth St., Pittsburg, Pa., keep constant-
ly on iirnd a supply of Old Mormngabcla and
Rectified Whisky, Bacon, Fish, Flour, Larel, Oil,
Cheese, anel Pittsburg manufactured articles gen- - J

erally. April 15, 1857- -

W ILL I AM CARR &, CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

IMPORTERS
And Dealers in F0SEIGX& DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

OLD M0N0KGAHELA and Rectified Whiskey.
No. 329 Commercial Row,

' . LIBERTY STP.EF.T
PITTTSBURG, Pa.

Sundries
560 Bbls double Rectified Whiskey.
187 Bbls Old Monongal ela Rye Whiskiy, Par

very choice ) : .

50 Hhds N. O. Sugar,
70 Bbls N. O. Molasses. "

With a general-assortme- of Groceries, alsiv
Bacon , Flour; Lard, 1 re.n & Nails Ac., all o Iwhich
will be sold at low prices for cash.

WM. CARR & CO.
'.Tune 18, 1856. 34- -

JdSlll A tOll l'LAM),
MANUFACTURER AND DEALEIt IN

LOOKING CLASSES,
No. 27. South Fourth Street,

BETWEEN MARKET AMD CHESTNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.
Gilt Pic 111 e and Portrait Frames r.ade to or- -

tier. JHOiaumfzs lur muc.
Oct. 21, 1857, 0 ly.

WM. n. 1AWSOS. EDWIN YF.RKBS.

(.KORGK ROCHESTER WITH

au5on Si llcrkcs.
IMPORTERS OF

1IXES, BRAXDIES, GIXS,
AM

OTHER LIQUORS,
IV o. 607 Market Street, ab, Sixth,

P II I L A Ii E L P II I A .

October 21,1 857. ly.
BEN. P. THOMPSON,

P. I. PATTON Sl CO.- -

Witohsale Dealers in and Ma nvjactors of

HATS, CAPS, ITII.
Hatters' Materials, Straw o

Artificial Flowers' Buffalo Robes, &c.
No. 118 MARKET STKKET,

Deloic Fourth, South Side, PHILADELPHIA.
CASH PAID WR WOOL AXD SHIPPING

FUHS.
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OrrEXIIEIMER.

Dec. 17, 1856. 8.

... - JPIIILiAIlCLPJIlA
Wood Moulding Mill,

Willow Street above Twelfth, .Nor tit Side.
Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Builders,

Cabinet and Frame Makers, always on
hand.

ANY PATTERN WORKED FROM A DRAW-
ING.
Agents wanted in the various Towns in his por-

tion of the State, to whom opportunities will be
offered foi larjre proms to themselves.

SILAS E. WEIR.
April 8, 1857- -

PHILIP KLIMEK. KOIiT. J. ANDlilcSOS.

EE Y M EE k ADD EH SON.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS.
NUTS. SPICES.

CONFECTIONARY.
SUGARS.FIRE WORKS, &C.

(jej- - Oranges and Lcnieai received weekly.
Xo. 39 Wood street.

T7" Oppos ite the St. Charles Hotel.
Pittsburgh. Pa. March 4, 1857. tf.

WM. DAY!. JOHH LLOYD.
t$nviN& I.loyd,

II AVIXt; ..in:i-- l a partnership in tn Mer
!oiiil liii.-iiiO- u.ni .l respectfully solici

the p.ur. n;u- - ltJ.-i- r Irir-ml- s :md the public pen
erally. Cu.. -- ..1 ...x us at the old stand ef Wm.
Davis. J.pril 20, 1852.

Stores, $t,

CAN BE HAD AT
THO MAS DEYINE'S T

ed

Opposite Thompson Hotel, pared
theirEIlKASIll HC, Pa.

PART AS FOLLOWS. out
Dr. Weaver's Canker and Salt Rheum Syrup. in

Sanford's Invigortor. Indian Linament.
Wetod's Hair Restorative. RfK-- Oil.

The Universities family medicines. tive
Graef'-iibur- g Family medicines. to

Halloway's Ointment and Pills. ing
Y0l Lindsey's Blood Searcher.

Sine's Dvsentery Compound
SALE AT Boerhave's Holland Bittere.

Hofland's German "
THOS. DEVINE'S Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup as

Balm of 1000 flowers. at
CHEAP M "Lane's Vermifuge. wild

Curtis' Inhaling Vapor.
STORE. Radway's Ready Relief.

Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
Keyser's Pectoral Syrup.

Dr. D. Jayncs medicine-5- .

H.dlowav's Worm Confections. and
Rennet's plant ami Root Tills.

Sway no's Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Brandreth's Piils. Wrights Pills".

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and Pills.
Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Purifying

Extract.
Ebensburg, Sept. 30, If 57. 47 ia,

Bloodshed in Utah !

mWl IT II If MX!!
rfilHE subscriber would respectfully inform the

I., good citizens of Ebensburg ai dthe ad.v til-

ing vicinity that he has returned Iron the Eas-
tern cities with one of the largest : nd most va-

ried assortment of GROCERIES ever brought to
this place. His stock des not consist of Grocer-
ies alone? many articles not enumerated can be
purchased at his establishment :

SOAP of all kinds.
MOLASSES and Syrup,
STARCH and corn.do,
SALT table and barrel,
TOBXCCO of all kinds'
AND CHOICE fcEGAliS,
SUGAR white ami Brown.
COFFEE, TEA of all kin.1.--.

CANDLES star ::nd mould.
MEDICINES a large assortment,
CONFECTIONARY of every kin 1, INK,
RICE, BACON.

FLOUR. CHEESE.
DRIED BEEF. MUSTARD.

P EI' PER, GINGER,
MACKEREL, HERRING,

CODFISH, SALMON,
& J &c, "c. Arc,

'ET CTJD 9
C liolce Liquors : Brandy; Cherry. Blaek- -

lerry and Raspberry Gin, Old Rye Whiskey.
Common Port, Maderia aud Lisbon Wines, and
Rum.

Cedar Ware : Tubs. Buckets, Churns,
Butter-bowl- s, Wash-board- s wood and zinc,
half bushel and peck measures. Keler's Hair
and Wire Scives, a lare assortment of drn
Br tonis, horse, sh-i- and scrubbrusl.es, curry
cjnbs and cards, large and small rope. be'
cttrds, axes, nails of all kinds, Wiudow Glass,
putty. &--c.

Alo: -- A larce assortment of Clothe-s- , Marker
and Fancy Baskets.

ALL SOLD LOW F R ( ASH.
RICHARD TUD03.

Eiendwg, July 15, lb57 36.

THE GREATESTATTRACTION ! !

j. moori: &. SOX
YE ut opened at their old stand; in the
Borough ol EiK-nslniri- the richest and

rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of

FALL AXD WINTER GOODS,
ever ofleml to the people of Cambria Cunty
Unusal care was taken in the selection of these
goods, and care has leen taken that nothing with
in the range of a Country store, nor any wajf
near it, but what they can supply to their cr. --

tomers, at least as cheap as they can be hail n
the country.

Their stock of Dry Goods is unprccedcntlj
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, Satinetts, Cassimeres, Tweeds, J.an?,
&c, &c, Flannels, Sheeting, Shirting, and
matle up Clothing of every description. A great
varictv of

LADIES' FANCY DK1S GOODS
of all patterns and at all prices.

Laces, trimmings, gloves, mitts. Ac. Their
assortment of hats, caps, boots and koes, is
complete anel unsurpassed.

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality. A well selected variety of Hard
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Quecnsware and
Glass: Paints, Dve stuffs.

DRUGS &-- MEDICINES.
And all for sale low for cash, or given in ex-

change lor country prodrce. Giv--f us a call.
J. MOORE & SOX.

Ebensburg, Nov. 0, 'ii 1.

TIic Subscriber Successor to G I,.
I.loytl, & Co., at

ii J i IV

ok
ESPECTFL'LLY OFFERS TO the puivR lic, an extensive and well selected assort- -

ment of
DRY GOODS.

G R O C K Ii IL S ,
HATS,

G 1 P S
BOO rV S If O E .f .

E A D Y M A D E V L O T 11 ING,
HARD W A R E ,

Q FEES SWA RE,
P A I N T S ,

. GLASS,OILS,
And all the article's usually required for Family,
Duihtafcg, and Manufactonng urposes.

J3. 5 9A Stock of Drugs. Dye Stuffs, and family med-

icines, that for quality and variety is not surpas-
sed, (if equalled in the county.) All of which
he will se ll at the iowc.--d possible prices for cash
or Country Produce.

jXL. 33L ari
A larcre amount of SSpruce and Pine Lumler

constantlv on hands, and Rills for Lumber sawed
toortier at the shortest posMO.o notice.

ROBERT FLINN.
Jefferson. May 20, If 57. tf.

LOOK HERB
X E"W A It R I V A4L. .

TUST RECEIVED ANT) FOR SALE BY
ROBERT DAVIS,

A lot of Pure hite Lead.
A lot of Linseed Oil,

A lot of Pntty,
A very large lot of Bar Iron and Nails, all of

whih he will sell on verv small profits, for cash
or country produce. CALL AND SEE. Also,
dBt fo'get that he continues receiving fresh sup--
lipes of Flour and Provision generally, cf the

qpt quality, every few elavs.

I7IISII Afresh let of Sihnon. Macker 1, II j
nd Codtlah. fo: sale bv

R. TUDOR

JU.

LOUAX IIOCS-E- .

CORPORAL JOHN KIEPFER.
V"OULD respectfully inform Lis c'dfrT and the travelling public tL.i U t,m',
the Logan House, llollidayfcburg, r.d j

u"

to entertain all who may fTo'r Lim
r"

patronage in unobjectional le at vie
The HOUSE has been newlv fer .

in a style not surpassed bjr y establikli.
the interior of the State. Uii TA2LX V

always be supplied with all the aubstantials
delicacies of thf scisnn , an,1 or,... i t j

u nmuui'U OV f-- ,

servants. In a word, no pains will be
make the Logan a first class Louse, ar d '.t"

will be left undone to render its guests
fortable and happy. a

Ihe STABLES, wluch areitensive, illattended by honest and faithful hostlers h
ILESTAUBAJNT. The basemrnt is occi-,- ,

a Restaurant, where meals will be
all hours of the day. together with

game, fish and all the delecacies and refrV
rr.entsof the season. JOHN KIEFITP

June 4, 1856.-S2-tf.

Fountain Inn.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his frictr,

the public generally that he has again uk-- V

possession of the well known tavern stand Fee,taui Inn," situated on the turnpike in B,Vr
Gap, where he will at all times be prepared 'to
wait on bis friends and customers

inanKiui n.r past favors, he can assure titpeop.e ot Cambria and Blair comities, thatii i noms Will Ijp snarpii in coir. r .i -
x t," nut vi ici;r riai- -ronarje (

JOnX 1TJES.Fel 4. 1857.

WASHINGTON HOUSET
LA IV It I BC 8CIIKOTII, Tr.prlet.r.
THIS popular and pleasantly situated Loom

located in the village of Carrulltcn, Ca-bri- a
county, and is kept in a manner so as to f.

ford every comfort to visitors, beirg tH fumisij
ed in every respect.

will contain the lest of liquor ; hisTABLE t';
be-s-t the market can afford. Nothing will be tr
undone to render the visit of all persons pkiiatl
and agreeable. 5

Carrol ton, July 15, 1857.

imm IfOTSK.
EBENSBURG,

C 431 Bill A C ounty, Ia.
JOHN BLAIR, Proprietoi.

ALSO, IN CONNECTION.

ELAIR & Ul HACKS.

Will leave the Union House for Willnv re S:
tion in time to take the Eastern cr Western triv.r..
Every accomodation will be afforded to n.iU
passenger comfrablte.

H I lill MM HVtil
(NEAR WILLMORE STATION. PA. P.. R.

JEFFERSON,
CAMBRIA CO., Pa.

JOHN BTC0Y Proprietor
- IiThe l'rotectlon Mutual lire Inuranee Company or

CAMBRIA COliXTI.

IXt'OKPOHAl Ell .MA lit II 23, A

OKtA.MZEII APRIL 6, 1S1.

OFFICERS.
JOHNSTON MOORE, pBin.tNT.
WILLIAM MURRAY, ke pKtiiF.vT.
ALEXANDER C. M ELLIN. Steuti aht.
EDWARD SHOEMAKER. Tkfam wit.
GLORGE J. LODGERS, Gunlh.il Aue

DIRECTORS.
Johxstox Me or.E, EltLsburg,
Edward Sholmaker.
Alexaxpeb C. Mclxj. "
George J. Rodoess, "
John Lloyd
William It. IIcches, Wilmore.
Hexuy Scaxlax, Carrollton.
Fraxcis Dearer, Susquehanna
Richard White. Hemlock.
William Miekav, Sunimerhil! tovrN.-- .

James Kavlor, Allegheny
George S. Kixo, Jhnstown.
James Potts,
Matthew M. Adams, Summittvi'.'e.
Fraxcis O'Friee, Munster.

GO Oiliee in the frame builJiug, c n H:;h trtft.
rect-ntl- occupied by C. W. WiugarJ, E-q-., i
torney at Law.

All rf.n!niiitic.i)i..nc t I 1 rf.vi., 1 t.i

Secretary if the I retortion 3nnal Fire
ance Cowjtatiy f Cumbria county,'" ELenslnrj,''!-

May 27, lb57 tt.

Bargains ! Barga ins !

Copper, aud Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
"1 JERCHANTS and others in wui.t ..f

JJi COPPER OR SHEET-IRO- WAHE
are respe-ctlull-

y iuvited to call and examine
my stock, got up expressly for thr f.Jl

trade. It is the large-stan- lust assorln cu ic-

found West of the mountains, made in a fuvt

mioner aud of the verv best matcria-s- Uuv:Dr

adopted all the improvements of the mnt int:.j
trade, in machinery and materials, lam prfpan...

to complete successfully with City
in prices aud terms. . . J

Orders from one dollar to fcve nur ......- .-

vorth, promptly filled, the anfftJf rfke
and guaranteed net to leak. ,

One trial from merchant wh" L&ve noi u..
with me heretofore is reqv.eV.e-i- . Ai .

for a Price Li.--t. . , .
Thankful for past favcrs, I rcspuui.v

Ihcir continuance. Address
p jjy

Johnstown, Cambiia county, f ;

Oct. 21, 1857. 50tf

XCWIIL.ACK SMITH Mlr.
rHE subscriber would respectfully i..i n

I. ;;y..n ..f EU-nsburi- and the viciiiitj

he has re t: ted the SMITH SHOP fornier.y

pied by Michael McCague, where be iatcn'-- ;

carrv on the BLACKSMITHING in all its bias-

es. "Persons eutr.isting work to his care can ;

assure 1 that it w ill be promptly atteU'Wt-1'- .

i i . ii., 1 aln inform

citizens that the business of HORSE Mit'-1- -

will be superintended by himself persona .J
Owners of valuable hordes will not be iw.i

nvKtitrnr seniinsT their stock to a E"il,,","
village, as his experience in this hr.e U !'c

known
VibensbMg, Apr I83

TRIAL LIST, MARCH TERH. 1853

1'K.ST WUtC.

Clark n Alwiue
Cissiday vs Troxell
Allen vs Murphy
Allen vs Murphy
I eland vs Ilamilten
CommenVeaUh for use va Stewait.

JOS. M 'DONA LP. I-T-

IV.t'v Jim '20. 15S- -


